Ten monoclonal antibodies (Cimmunoglobulhit GI c(gGIK)and 4 1gG2b,~from six hybrid clones specific for Salmonella typ/i anticiivcre pro(ccI by Immunizing BALD/tcJ mice wit (13p). The latter wverc prepared by passing crude S.typhi Bp through affinity.purified S.typhi proteins an affinity column made from Sepharose conjugated to IgG antibodies against partially purified S. typhi Bp. The eluent was subsequently used as the a 52-kilodalton (kl)n .
Immunogen for the production of monoclonal antibody. All 10 monoclonal antibodies reacted specifically with antigtn in the scr ,tein ofS. typhi and were species sperific. The presence of lgM antibody to the 52-kDa ol i majority, o patients with acute typhoid fever suggested that this 52-k)a protein Is also a good linntiogen for hunans. The potential usefulness of this antigen In the early diagnosis of typhoid fever Is dlscus ed.
In a previous report (6), we described
antibodies (MAbs) that
Iwo monoclonal are reactive with the 34 -kilodalton (kDa) protein antigen of Sahnonella typhi. flowever, these MAbs cross-reacted with tic 34-kDa protein isolated from Salmonella paratyplii C, Salonella choleraesiis, and Sal. monella typhiniurium. It was subsequently shown that though these MAbs al. could delecl, by enzyme-linked munosorbent assay (ELISA), imihe from protein antigen prepared S. typhi at concentrations as low as 0.6 gtg/ml, they could not detect such a protein in urine or serum specimens from patients with typhoid fevcr (S. Sarasombalh, unpublished data). It was possible that the cpitopes that are reactive with thesc MAbs are hidden in the native form are blocked in or the form of immune complexes in clinical specimens, thus rendering them inaccessible to react with the available MAb probes. Moreover, because these MAbs still cross-reacted with a number of other Salmonella anti. gens, they would have diagnosis of typhoid a limited value in the differentili fever, particularly in regions where enteric fever-like illnesses are common. Therefore, if MAbs specific for olher S. typhti epitopes were available, Ihey could be developed into valuable diagnostic reagents.
In a previc,is fusion, the animals were immunized with crude protein (Bp) of S. t'phi, and therefore, only a small propor!ion of hybrids specific for S.Ophi were obtained. In the present study, an attempt was made to improve this by preparing a more purified S. t'l)hi Jip before it was used to immunize BALB/c mice for MAb production. pscudomalei, and )'ersinia enterocolitica by previously described methods (1, 6). The crude protein antigens were stcrilizedj hy filtration through a 0.
MATERIAIS AND METHODS

Peanati
4 5-g.m-pore-size ryophilized and stored at 4'C. membrane before they were I Crude S. plii lip was partially puificd to enrich t S. r),phi reactivity by gel filtraiio, chromatography on a SephCorresponding auhor.
adex-G200 column as described previously (3). Eluent that came off the column in the second protein peak was concen tratcd and rechromatographed on Sephadex G-50 and G-100 columns, and its S. typhi activity was 'monitored by the method described by Savignv and Voller (7). Fractions with the highest activity for S. tphi were pooled and concen trated, and cross-reactive S. paratyphi components subsequendy were removed by successive absorbances with Sepharose conjugated to antibodies against crude Bp pro leins of S. parat),phi A, S. paratyphi U and S. paratyphi C. The final eluent, referred to here as partially purified S. typhi Bp, was found by sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacryl. amide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) to contain many Coomassie blue dye-positive components with molecular masses that ranged between 55 and 13 kDa. This partially pu,ified S. typhi-enrichrd fraction was used inthe produc. ion of rabbit antibody that was used for affinity puriication of rabyphi Bp immunogen for MAb production. Polyclonal rabbit antisera to Salmonella Up. Adult albino rabbits (weight, approximately 2 kg) were immunized in the two front footpads and four other subcutaneous sites with I mg of crude Bp antigens of S. typhi, S. paratyphi A paratypdi B, S. or Sanparatypti C homogenized in complete Freund adjuvant. One month later, the animals with high antibody titers Polyclonal were bled, and sera antiserum -20"C. to partially purified were S. kept typii at Bp was prepared by using a similar immunization protocol, with the exception that the antigen was reduced from I mg of crude Bp antigen to 0.25 mg of partially purified Bp antigen per animal.
Preparation of amnity column. An equal volume of cold saturated ammoniu'n sulfate was slowly ndded to polyclonal rabbit antiserum to precipitate Ihe globulin fraction, and immunoglobulin G (IgG) was subsequently purified from the latter by DEAE in exchange chromatogaphy, elsewhere (9). The as lgG fraction described was then conjugated to cyanogen bromide-activaed Separose 4B essentially as recommended by ihe manufacturer (phamacia, Uppsala,
Sweden).
Preparation of affinlty-purified S. typhi Op. In attempt to enhance a proportion of hybrid cells that produced antibod ies specific for S. typhi epitopes, affinity-purified S. typhi Bp was used as an achieve this goal, crude S. typhi Bp as applied to an immunogen for the production of MAbs. To affinity' OBNAME: JCM-AUG90 (5034) PAGE: 2 SESS: 6 OUTPUT: Thu May 24 16:51:34 1990 ,r3/30 1/team4/jcm/jcrn-augg)15034 -949
column of Sepharosc conjugated to rabbit IgO against par tially purified S. ryphi Bp (see above). The column was thoroughly washed with 0.15 M phosphatc-buffered saline (pH 7.2), and then the components that adsorbed on the column were elulcd with 3 M sodium thiocyanate. The ee.O eluent was immediately dialyzed against ice-cold 25 mM ammonium acelate (p11 7.2) to remove the thiocyanate. This " K" poduct was named the affinity-purified Bp antigen. All steps 45.0 were carried out at 4*C, in order to minimize denaturation and degradation of the antigens.
Production of NtAbs. Six female BALB/cJ mice (age, 6 to 8 weeks; kindly provided by the Division of Veteri-iy 
IF!
immunization was followed 2 weeks later wilh two intrave.
1.3 nous injections of 50 ;.g of antigen in 0.85% NaCI at 2-week intervals. One day after the last injection, one mice which 1 2 gave the highest antibody response was sacrificed, and spleen cells were taken for hybridization for the production
of MAbs. In this study, only one fusion was performed; the PAGE profiles of crude S. typhi Bp (lane 1) and its affinity.purificd method of fusion was lhat described previously (6). The eounierpart (lane 2). The 52.kDa componcnt (indicated on the right) was prescnt only in trace quantities in the affinity-purificd prepara. specificilies of MAbs were monitored hy inditecl ELISA by lion. Numbers on the left are moltcular mass markers (in kilodal. using a panel of crude Bp anligens preparcd fom S. ty7;N, S. tolls).
pararyphi A, S. parazvphi B, S. paraoy'mhi C, S. cholerae suis, S. enteritidis, S. krefeld, S. panama, S. typim'nrium, E. coli, P. pseudornallei, and Y entcrocolitica by a previ.
parafyphi A or S. parat'phi B Bp. However, it was surpris ously described method (6). The hybrids which produced ing that such a preparation still reacted rather strongly with antibody specific only to S. typhi were identified and cloned the antibodies to crude S. paratyplhi C Bp, suggesting that it three times by the single-dilution method (6) and were then contained a number of compone-is or epitopes common expanded in 250-ml tissue culture flasks for bulk production. between these two species. A similar result was obtained The isolypes of the MAhs were also determined by indirect when affinity-purified S. paratyphi C Bp was tesled against ELISA (6). the antibodies to crude S. typhi Bp (unpublished data). The Immunoblot techniques. An inlmunoblot wilh a panel of affinity-purified S. typhi Up was further characterized by crude Bp of 12 enteric bacteria was performed essentially as SDS-PAGE, and although its protein profile (Fig. 1 , lane 2) described previously (6). However, in sonic experiments, was considerably less complex than that of its crude prepa 100 ilof crude S. typhi hotnogenale (WC antigen) solution, ration counterpart (Fig. 1, lane 1) , it showed the presence of which was freshly prepared by mixing a loopful of viable S.
several protein components with molecular masses Ihat yphi grown on a nutrient agar plate with 300 p. l of sample ranged between 70 and 13 kDa. The component that mi buffer containing 0.0625 N1 Tris hydrochloride (pH 6.8), 1% grated at 52 kDa was present only in trace quantities in this SDS, 10% glycerol, 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, ano oromphenol affinity-purified S. typhi preparation, and yet, it was a very blue and heated for 2.5 min in boiling water, was used in strong immunogen for both mice and humans (see below). order to rule out any possihle proteolytic degradalion that Characterization of MAbs. By using the affinity-purified S. might have occurred during the preparation of crude Bp.
typhi Bp as an immunogen, 10 MAbs from six hybrid clones Protein determination. Protein concentrations were deterspecific to S. typhi Antigens were selected. They were highly mined by the Folin method (5) by using bovine serum specific to S. MAbs exhibited a diverse immunoblot pattern when tested than S. typhi (1 patient), gram-negative bacteria (13 paagainst crude S. rypi Bp and could be arbitrarily divided tients), and gram-positive bacteria (3 patients) were included into four groups ( Table 1) . The component that reacted most in this study for antigen detection by double-antibody sand. strongly with these MAbs migrated at 52 kDa. However, a wich ELISA (6) with our established MAbs.
relatively strong reaction was also noted at 48 kDa. In The sera from patients with typho:J fever were also addition to the 52-and 48-kDa components, one or more ."udied for IgM antibody specific to 52-kDa protein of S. faint bands (40, 29, and 25 kDa) could be noted below these typhi.
two major bands. In addition to these minor components, a very faint band with a molecular mass of >66 kDa could be RESITS noted on some occasions. In contrast, the Bp antigen pre pared from all otter bacteria did not show any specific Affinlty-purified S. typhi Bp Immunogen. The affinityreactive band with these MAbs in the immunoblot. purified S. typhi Bp used for MAb production reacted
It was unexpected to find that each of these MAbs reacted strongly in the ELISA with polyclonal antibodies to crude S.
with more than one protein component that was present in /l. typhi Bp but not with the antibodies to either crude S. the crude S. fyphi Bp (Table 1) . In order to determine • ( PAGE: 3 SESS: 6 OUTPUT: Thu May 24 16:51:34.1990 JOBNAME: JCM-AUG90 (5034) /br3/301/team4/jcm/jcm -ntuPQ0/5034 -949 SEE OUERY PAGE 1 L.
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MAbs TO 52-kDa PROTEIN OF S. TYH~il whether these various components were degradative prod ucts produced during the preparation of crude Bp or were* entirely different components possessing common epilopes,
Demonstratio. of species-specific MAbs.WC antigen of he same immunoblot experiment was repeated but with freshly prepared S.typhi WC antigen, as described above. When WCwas used as the antigen, all 10 MAbs gave exactly the same immunoblot patterns, and tie only positive component was found at 52 kDa, 1.tggesting that the components with molecular masses other than 52 kDa represented deg radative products of the native 52-kDa component. Further study revealed that the 52-kDa component is not a glycoprotein. That is, when the crude Bp was electrophoresed, blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane, and stained simultaneously with amido black, MAb B4A9, and concanavalin A, there was no concanavalin A staining at the 52-kDa position; but this band was clearly seen with amido black and MAb.
To explore further the specificity of these MAbs. the WC antigens from 18 strains of S. typhi an( 3 strains of other group D salmonellac (one strain of S. castbourne and two strains each of S.panama and S.enteritidis; kindly provided by Durnrong Chiewsilp, National Institute of Health, Noilhaburi, Thailand) were electroblotted onto anitrocellulose membrane and allowed to react %;Wth one of these MAbs presence of specific 1gM antibody to the 52-kDa protein in the sera. Two samples showed strong antibody activities, and the two remaining samples showed moderate and weak activities. Furthermore, we found that few of the patients with acute typhoid fever who went to the hospital in the very early stage of disease and who had a negative Widal test also had a negative anti-lgM test to the 52-kDa band. Thus, this result suggests that the 52-kDa protein of S. typhi is astrong . .
(B4A9). Each strain of S. ),1hi
and the other group D, salmonellac used in this experiment was isolated from dif ferent oatients and had a different phage type. Tihe results . :,,., showed that the 52-kDa protein from all 18 strains of S. typhi but not that from the other group D salmonellae could be readily recognized by our MAbs (Fig. 2) .
Clinical applications. MAbs B4D6, B6E3, and CIE10 were pooled and used to establish a double-antibody sandwich ELISA for detection of the 52-kDa antigen in urine and
,.
. serum samples from patients with acute typhoid fever. With this assay system, as low as 0.1 p-g of antigen per ml could be readily detected. However, when the clinical specimen from patients with hemocultures positive for S. tphti (8 patients), S. paratyphi A (7 patients), Salmonella group B (19 pa tients), Salmoneila group C (7patients), Salnonella group D other than S. typhi (Ipatient), gram-negative bacteria (13 patients), and gram-positive bacteria (3 patients) were tested, no positive results could be demonstrated.
The significance of the 52-kDa protein could be demon strated further in our preliminary study by using sera from weealloe o reacd wit WC anti uof n (as uso 6) Alkalinc phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-human IgM IgM was used as the second antibody. A different degree of reactivity with the 52-kDa band (indicated on the left) was noted, as follows: strong (!anes 3 and 4), moderate (lane 5). and weak (lane 6). Crude Bp (lane 1)and WC (lane 2) antigens reacting with MAb B4A9 served as positive • patients arc presented in Fig. 3 , which demonsttates the controls.
advaniiages over the classical biochemical and immunologi immunogen in vivo and would be higly useful for the early cal methods currently used for the identification of S. typhi detection of typhoid fever if this particular antigeu was in the culture system. available,
The SDS-PAGE analysis of the affinity-purified S. tphi Bp used as the immunogen for the production of MAbs in DISCUSSION this study showed the presence of only a nrinute amount of to bt. a very good The success of obtaining hybrids for the production of any the 52-kDa protein, and yet, it seemed a larg7 extent on the immunogen immunogen, as a large proportion of the hybrids obtained specific MAb depends to aninil. Although were found to be directed against this component. The that is used for the immunization of an purified immunogen is generally not required for such a detection of IgM to the 52.kDa band in the serum of patients is, the higher the with acute typhoid fever is also consistent with this conclu procedure, the cleaner the imrnunogcn chance of obtaining hybrids in quantities sufhcint for sion. screening would be. The prodtction of MAb specific for the Because our preliminary data showed that a majority of S. typhi antigen reported in this study demonstrates this the patients with typimoid fever tested exhibited a specific we used crude Bp as the 1gM antibody response to the 52-kDa antigen, tte latter pboinl.In our previous reoor, should be a potentiaily useful antigen for the early serodiag immunogen and were able to b'btain only a few clones that fever in patients with fever of unknown gave satisfactory activities. Moreover, we were unable to nosis of typhoid obtain any MAb that reacted only with the S. typhi protein,
origin. In addition, should Lhe 52-kDa protein prove to be a In the present study, the rate of success was much improved protective antigen, another potential use of this protein fever vaccine. by using a more purifieJ immunogen. Such an immunogen would be as a new candidate for a typhoid a large number of cells that were reactive only with This possibility should be investigated. With the combina gave tion of these highly specific MAbs and modern recombinant specific S. ryphi protein. Therefore, the key to our success in. this study was the purification of the S. typhi Bp that was DNA technology (8), large amounts of the purified 52-kDa protein can be obtained readily and cheaply. Furthermore, i used as the immunogen. This was accomplished by capturing can subsequently be S. typhi antigenic components on an affinity column made DNA sequence for the 52-kDa protein from antibody against a partially purified S. t'phi Bp, thus identified and constructed. Such a gene segment can be used effectively eiiminating all unr!active components which as a DNA probe for the rapid identification of S. typhi in the buffy coat of a patient's blood or in the stools made up a majority of components in tie crude Bp. The ,resent eluent contained only a few components that cross-reacted of patients suspected of having typhoid fever anG typhoid with the other salmonellac. fever carriers. Lastly, a similar approach can be used for the All 10 MAbs found to be specific for the S. t),phi epitopes detection of salmonellac in canned and-frozen foods (2). reacted only with tile 52-kDa protein when ticy were al lowed to react with the WC antigen. However, these MAbs
